
ll'COVEKN IN FIFTH ROUND

Terr; lin an Emj Victirj Orir Acrlia
Htrrtra.

RAINS BLOWS FREELY AT ALL TIMES

Ha the Ainliltdiiin silrnnt for Cliniii-lilonn- h

Ip Honor Mnn) nl Ills
.Hrrej-OiVI'iHlil- en Wins

I'rrllnilnnry.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. Terry Mo
Oovern had an easy victory over Amelia
llerrera of Ilakersflold tonight at

pavilion, before the National Ath-
letic club. Inere was never a moment at
any staice of thn gamo when McOovern
did not hue thn ambitious aspirant for
championship honors at hla mercy and
from a disinterested standpoint It looked
much as If ho allowed Herrera to stay
four rounds and then put him nut early In
the fifth.

Whllo McOovern rained blows on his
man at all times, it was not until the be-

ginning of tho fifth that ho put bis strength
and weight behind them. Tho end came
quickly nfler that, as nt the first lead of
a right and left on the Jaw ltorrcra wont
down for a count. Ha came up gamely,
only to go down again. The last time he

as unable to got on his feet at the end
of the count and was declared out.

Tho preliminary between Danny Dough-
erty and Kid McKadden waa a rattling
contest. The men were at It fiom the
itart to tho Apish and the decision went to
Dougherty on hla cleverness.

Mel'ndden fought fiercely nil through, but
wag mot at every step with stiff left Jabs
on the faro ami hard rights on tho body.
McKadden fought briefly In the last round
and Hcnt Dougherty to his knees with a
right Just as the gong ended the fight.

Tho crowd was one of the biggest that
ever assembled at tho pavilion, estimated
at between 7.000 and 8,000. Rcfereo Wand
gave satisfaction.

Illllll III ilHlll t'Ollllltlllll.
Mc(ineiu and llerrera met for a twenty-- ,

round go. Both men weighed In at 8

o'clock tonlRhl and wrro pronounced to
bo In good condition. The big hall was
crowded, every seat being taken. A large
contingent of Ilorrern's ndmlrers from
Hakcrsflold occupied a block of seats near
tho ringside, netting was quite lively at
all sorts of priced. On the general result
It tanged from throo and n half to one
to four to ono on McGovcrn. Many good
bets were nudo that Herrera would Btay
nix rounds.

The ten-rou- preliminary between
Danny Dougherty and Kid McKadden
shared In Interest with the main event,
l'hll Wand refcreed both contests.

At tho end of tho tenth round Dougherty
was given tho decision over McKadden.
lloth men put up a hard and fast fight,
but Dougherty made a llttlo better show-
ing.

McOovern and Herrera entered the ring
u few minutes before 10 o'clock. Herrera
was attended by (Jeorgo Orecn, Frank

and Sla cr.
McGovcrn's seconds were. Sam Harris,

Unnny Dougherty, Sam Rogers and Duke
Law. Herrera wore a long plaid bath
robe, hllo Terry had on a red sweater
and trousers. They tossed for corners and
Herrera won, taking tho southwest, whloh
woa wanted by Harris for Terry. An-

nouncer Jordon read a telegram from Chi-

cago, challenging tho wlnuor of thn
DoughctMcfaddon contest on behalf of

Morris RBtisch.
The tlmo keepers were Al Connors for

Herrera and Joo Humphreys for McOovern.
DcMiiIIk lV ItnunilH.

First Hound-Th- ey came up iilcklv and
Terry landed left and right In ipilek

Terry led left, but fell luirt. lie
followed It quickly, landing rlcht on body.
They ramo to ,i clinch and mixed It. ller-
rera lighting back hard. Terry missed
right foi tho head, but a moment later
hooked left to Jaw nnd landed right to the
body. They canin to a clinch, with llerrera
In the corner and apparently Hnniewh.il
rattled. Terry landed right on body and
loft to fare. Herrera awung right for the
head, but missed. Ho uppercut Terry on
tho body und sent right to body at close
range. Terry forced blm to the ropes and
landed left and right repeatedly on body
and head. At tho end of the round Her-
rera smiled and shook his bend.

Second Round Terry rushed nnd cot left
to head und right to body. They clinched.
Herrera landed right on body and In tho
breakaway landed left on bead. Terry pent
In left and right for the bend and another
for tho body. Herrera landed left nnd right
on bead at close rango. Herrera swuiib
tleren right for the hend. but missed. llor-rer- u

landed right on head, hut got two In
return, Herrera. hwuiik right for tho head,
but Terry got Insldo and forced Herrera to
ropes, landing left and right on head. They
then mixed It, Terry forcing nnd swinging
right and left for the head repeatedly, but
unablu to put hla man down. Herrera
fought back, but was weakening. Terry
Kwung left and right to the Jaw Just us the
gong sounded, staggering Herrera, Her-
rera seemed ablo to tnlto the hardest pert
erf punishment without flinching and fought
back bravely.

Third Hound Terry swung short loft to
face. Herrera missed right for the Jnw.
Terry rushed and missed right nnd left for
the hend. Herrera led right to body lightly
and lifted It to hend without much daimge.
Terry awung left for tho head, but was
blocked. Terry eamu In with a rush, but
missed nnd got right on back of thn head.
Terry sent right to body to the head nnd
Herrera clinched, Herrera missed left for
tho face nnd got half dozen In Jay mil
body while holding on. McOovern got him
In a corner and boat him on the faco nnd
body, Herrera was groggy, but swung
right for the head. Terry sent In right to
bedy nnd left to tho head repeatedly, but
seemed tired and unable to put hla man
down.

Fourth Hound They came to the center
nnd both hwuiik rlghta for the head nnd
missed, Terry hooked right to the fnco nnd
r.ishcd. but missed and got a left on the
hend. Terry enmo In with loft for tho fnco
anil blocked right for tho head. Herrera
landed short right on Jaw and came to n
clinch. McOovern Hent right nnd loft to
head and they clinched. McOovern put hard
right on body nnd loft on face, Herrera
landed easy left on body nnd clinched, but
was pommou in me uouy in me ciincn.Terry ducked a counlo of right lends und
cot hard right on body and light loft on tho
face, Terry rushed and sent In left to
nose, bringing tho blood, Just ns tho gong
sounded McOovern sent In right and left
In quick succession nnd Herrera went to
his coroner very groggy.

Fifth Round Herrera camo up weak andTerry dropped him with right nnd left on
the ropes. Ho got up at tho call of nine
seconds. Terry went at him with right nnd
loft on fnco and Herrera clung on to save
himself. Ho struggled to his feet, but halhardly straightened tip before he got two
more on the Jaw nnd wont-dow- lie was
unable to come up In time and wns counted
out.

IN THE AUTOMOBILE RACE

I'ournleir Finishes First TUh a
.llnrae Motor In Might nnd

it Fraction Hours.

HORDKAUX. May SO. In today's auto-
mobile raco from Paris Fournlere, with a
horvo motor, made tho run in S hours
44 minutes nnd 4li seconds. Fnrnam was
second In a I'anhnrd motor nnd occupied
0 hours 14 minutes, while Volgt, who wns
third, In a I'nnhard motor, covered the
distance In 0 hours 10 minutes 11 seconds.
Qlrndot, who arrived eighth among thn
contestants, won the James Gordon Tien-ue- tt

cup, He covered tho distance In 11

hours 44 minutes. The nbovu arc tho re-

vised times.
Although Founder's performance was a

linn one. It Is considered that he owes his
victory largely to the fact that Charron,
his moat dnngoroua opponent, collided with
I.evegli at Ohatenudun. Thcso two had
other mishaps and both lost much tlmo In
making repairs that Charron gave up tho
contest at Ambolse and Jvegh at Tours.

Illllatierr Score Trophy.
YORK. Neb.. May the

clay pigeon shoot at tho fair grounds were
sportsmen from York county. Heavier Crois-In- g

anil surrounding counties, lllllsborry
of Heaver Crossing secured the trophy, a
gold medal,

Pole Kverett U Vv AkmIiisI It,
COLORADO SPRINGS, May

Pete Kvcrett. who won fnme by defeating
Hhurkey. In srvln n term on the Criuple
Creek chain gang until h" wnilts out u
light line recently Imposed upon ltlm by tin
police magistrate of that place.

CHICAGOS GET ITON ERRORS

Unit lumrct Ontlint 'lliein, lint 3lnke
So Jinny I'limlilui flint (Juiiic

In I.ntt.
(.'IIIC'AOO, Muy 29. pitched n

Clever gatnn for Haltlmoru todny nnd the
visitors outbnttcd Chicago two to one, but
rank error allowed the local team to pile
up run after run and win easily. Attend
mcc, 1.10U. Score;

CHICAOO. I HAL.T1MOHK.
Il.ll.O.A.H.I It.ll.O.A.E.

Hoy. cf 2 1 0 OitcOtaw, 3b. .0 2 1 1

JonfJ. if 1 0 0 ODonlln, If 1 I i 0

Mcrtf!, JU....1 0 S OlWIIIIams, 2b.l 0 I i)

label), lb 0 1 0 0 KelMcr. m. 0 2 t 2

lfnrtiiuin, lb 2 1 1 0 Peyniour, rf..O 2 0 0
Hhlignrt. k. 0 1 3 1 Jnrkion, cf ..0 3 U

McKHrt'd, lf..l 0 0 0 Itrthe, lb.... 0 0 0 1

HiiKdrn, C....0 2 1 ( Holilnnon. c .1 1 1 2

Katoll, p 0 0 3 1 Howell, p 1 1 2 0

Totnlj 7 27 '1 i Totnl . . .1 12 21 10

Chicago 0 2 3 0 1 0 0 1 T

iiaittmoro n u i fi ! o o i v
Left on basts: Chicago. 5; Baltimore. U,

Two-bas- e hit; Sugdeii. Stolen hoses: Hart-ma- n

CM, McFarland, Kelster, Hugden. Dou-
ble play: Katoll to Shugfirt to lsbcll, Struck
out: Uy Katoll, 3, by Howell, li. l'assed
ball; Sugden. Flrat base on balls: Olt
Katoll, 4; off Howell. .1 Hit with ball:
Kelster. Time; 2:00. empires: Mamusau
and Connolly.

ATHI.KTICft .11 A KB till HAT HUT-AWA- Y

Tube nil linrly l.enil on Mlnlit limn,
.Itllttniiker ripr CntoliliiK I'll.

M1LWAFK F.li, May 29.-T- hree ttlples,
two doubles and four singles In the first
four tunings gave the Philadelphia Athletics
eight runs, n lend which the locals were
unablu to overcome. Howling, who re-
lieved Reldy nl the end of the second,
pitched pood ball nfter the fourth, only
two of the visitors gutting ns far as third
bnso during the hitter part of the game.
J Mil tt held the homo players safo dining
the whole game, tluir runs being made wltii
the aid of errors and bases on balls. At-
tendance, l.&yo. Score: .

I'lllAlllll.l'HlA. I MII.WAUKKH.
It.Il.O.A.t:. H.H.O.A.T3.

leler. rf 1 0 0 0 ontlberl, 2b. ...1 13 3 2
lluyK'il, It 0 2 I 0 oKValdmn, rf..u I J H 0
CrMK, 3b 2 1 2 I 3lallman, cf..O 0 2 0 1

ImiJoIc. :i 2 2 4 3 0 Anderson, lb. I 1 10 0 U

l'ulli. cf 0 2 I u O.t'onroy, H....1 0 12 0
l)uli, lb 0 Oil If 0 13 0 0
Power, u 1 I 4 0 'i'lhnk. sb 0 0 14 0
Dolan, s 1 2 u a 2 lnhy, c 114 10
l'lnlt, p U 0 0 2 0 ltelriy. 0 0 0 0 0- Ihnwllng, p . 0 0 13 0

TuUU J 11 IT I'J 4 Vonnor 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3 IT 16 3

Hatted for Howling In the ninth.
Philadelphia 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-- S
.Milwaukee, U 0 2 0 U U 0 2 ( 4

Knitted runs: Philadelphia. 5. Two-bas- e

hits: Lajole, Fultz, Dolan. Three-bas- e hits;
1 f , Powers, Lajole. Stolen bases;
Hayden. First base on halls. OK Dowllng,
:i; off Piatt.' 2. Struck out: Hy Dowllng, 2;
by Piatt. 3. Double plays: Dnlan to Kiijolq
to Davis (21. Left on bases; Milwaukee, 0;
Philadelphia, 5. Time; 1:R Umpire;
Haskell

Anirrlenii l.enuiip ntnntllnic.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chlengo , 20 .CAD
Detroit IS 11 M)
Washington II 3 .rAS
Hnltlmoru 12 10 .545
Hostnn II 11 .5tJ
Milwaukee , 10 is .2.7
Cleveland K IS .Ml
Philadelphia 0 IS SSI

LUTE FREELAND GOES SOUTH

I'npii Hoin-k- r Itt'lpiinm Oinnlin i'ltcher
In Put or of .eiv Orleiuto

Club.

Pitcher "Lute" Frcelnnd will not wear
an Omaha uniform any longer this sea-
son. President Rourke closed negotiations
yesterday whereby Freeliud has been

to the Nsw Orleans duo of- the
Southern league.

Abner Powell, mannser of tho New Or-
leans dill). Is an old-tim- e friend of Presi-
dent Rourke and wrotu to htm a short while
ago In great distress He needed n pitcher
nnd needed him awfully had, Papa itourko
determined thnt hu vvould come to Powell's
aid and proffered the service. of Free-lan-

On hlh recommendation Luther wns
signed

In Froeland the Now Orleans club gets
ii pitcher who Is steady nnd reliable. Dur-
ing his term of servleo with tho Omaha
club, which began the latter part of lastseason, he has ghen splendid satisfaction.
Aside from being u good slab nrtlst. Free-lan- d

Is a splendid stick performer, and Is
Just as likely as not lo lean tho Southern
league pitchers In bnttlng this season.

'I He (imnha crowd of bnse balllsts left lastnight lor Des Mfilues, and will play ball
with tin- Hawkeyes today. In the morn-
ing and afternoon I'pon their leturn from
the Iowa capital Saturday morning tho
locals will bo accompanied by llunkey
Hlnes' brigade nnd the two teams will
cross bats Saturday afternoon down at the
Vinton street reservation.

PAYNE SIGNS WITH OMAHA

I'npn llmirkf- - Af'.ils nn Olil-Tl- llrnil-Llii- cr

ii 1 1 1 N llnpiiy
Family.

President ltourkc of the Omaha. Hast Hall
club madu a tcn-tttrl- yesterday In signing
H. F. Pnyno tor an additional member ot
his pitching Htatf.

Tho management of tho Omaha club ban
been In correspondence with Payne for
some time and yestcrduy the negotia-
tions were closed. Puyne Is an old-tim- e
head-line- r In the big league. Ho pitched
lor Hrooklyn three seasons mid was withPittsburg, winning distinction in both
cities.

Last year Pnyno was out of tho game.
Ills urm was bnd and ho decided to lay off
for tho season. Puynu writes President
Itourko that tils arm Is In splendid shape
now und tho president expects hlin toprove a star. Pnyno Is aa south-pa-
Ills home Is ut Ashtnbulu, O., where Presi-
dent Rourke tolegruphod Puyne a ticketyesterday. Pnyno will probably bo In
Omahu by tho end of this week nnd willlikely pitch in ono of tho game!, with Des
Moines.

Mitchell, ft; Aberdeen, 4.
MITCHELL. S. D., May eclnt

Telogram.l-.MItch- ell and Aberdeen clubsfinished their Horlcs this afternoon, Aber-
deen made four runs In tho fourth Inning
nnd led to the ninth. Mitchell made two
In the second nnd one In the eighth. In
tho last hair of the ninth Mitchell madetwo scores with three men 011 bases. Asensntlonal tlnlsh was made. Score:Mitchell. 6; Aberdeen. 1,

llattcrles: .Mitchell, Wlscbecker nndKeefc; Aberdeen, lllckcy and Lynch.
Tlu-cc-- l I.eitKiie.

At Hloomlngton Decatur, 2; Hloomlnc-ton- ,
0.

At Island lloelf lnlnnil r1..!,. -' ' 'Rapids, li.

At Rockford Davenport, 9; Rockford, S.

vlUc j':vflnsvt,leTerro Haute, 15; Kvans- -

AiiK-rlcn- tinmen Postponed,
At Detroit - Detroit - Washington; wetgrounds.
At Cleveland Clevelnnd-Bosto- n; wetgrounds.

Xnllnnnl. tinmen.
Rain or wet grounds were responsible lorthe postponement of tho four Nutlonalleague names Wednesday.

Culleitr Ilaar Unit.
At Cambridge Harvard, 3; nrown, 1.

UnVerly'of7Tlty "f Ch,Cn' 9:

ARE TRIUMPHANT IN TENNIS

University of .lliehluan Men llrnt Chi-eni- io

Prtlr In Hie Dnnblcs
Other Ylclnrlps.

CHICAGO. May 29. Tho westom Inter-
collegiate tennis championship, in both
singles and doubles, will go to two players
from the University of Michigan this year.
Tho championship In doubles was won to-
day by Danforth and Wherry of Michigan,
who defeated Axtell nnd Hlngham of tho
University of Chicago, and the Anal In
singles will be decided tomorrow "between
Danforth and Wherry, who defeated nil
tho other contestants, Results:

Singles, llrst round: Zimmerman (North-
western) defeated Seaman (Wisconsin),

Seml.llnnls: Danforth (Michigan) de-
feated Zimmerman (Northwestern),
6:?.:. Wherry (Michigan) defeated Hclmholz
0 Iseoiisln), 3.

Final doubles: Danforth and Wherry
(Michigan) defeated Axtell and Bingham
(Chicago), 3,

Warm spring days produce a feeling of
drowsiness if the body Is loaded with the
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse tb
blood, liver and bowels with Prickly Ash
nitteri. It creates energy aid
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NEBRASKA 1NTERSCH0LASTIC

Lincoln High Rcbtol Track Tam Ttkei
kanj Firsts.

WINS ELEVEN OF THIRTEEN EVENTS

Stnlr Record llrokrn by Ilenertlct In
JM-Vn- rd llnsli In Ui(l7 Knode

of Hebron nntl Tltlhnll of
Crete Arc Stnrs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 20. (Special Telegram.)
Lincoln High school track team won

flrat place In all but two of the thirteen
events at the lnterscholastlc meet on the
University of Nebraska campus this after-uo- n.

ReneUlct, who won first place In
tho pole vault contest At the meet In
Kansas City last week, broke a state rec-
ord by making the S80-yar- d dash In 2:07.
Knodo of Hobron was first In the running
high Jump. Tldball of Crete defeated all
competitors In the running broad Jump.
The 120. yard hurdle race will probably
be contested, because Hcagy and Rene-di- et

oerturued- tho last hurdle.
The High schools represented were those

of Lincoln, Falrbury, Creto and Hebron.
Score of teams by polnta:

Lincoln, SC.

L'rcte, 15. . , ..iJkHebron, 13. , jijtiul
Falrbury, 6.

Summary;
run: Follmcr of Lincoln won,

Slsson of Hebron second, Johnston of Ho-
bron third. Time: o:ll.

Pole vault; Henedlct of Lincoln won, Tld-ba- ll

of Crete second. McDonald of Lincoln
third. Height: 9 feet 8 Inches.

Running high Jump: Knode of Hebron
won, Henedlct of Lincoln second, Hengy of
Lincoln nnd Dutch of Crete third. Height
(record): 5 feet I S Inches.

iW-yar- d run: Henedlct of Lincoln won,
Laverty of Lincoln second, Wuters of Falr-
bury third. Tlmo: 2:07.

run: Follmer of Lincoln won,
Henedlct of Lincoln second, Nlder of Falr-
bury third. Time: 0:24

Hammer-throw- : Martin of Lincoln won,
Shedd of Lincoln second. Graves of Falr-
bury third. Distance: llu feet SU Inches.

Shot-pu- t. Shedd of Lincoln won. Martin
of Lincoln second. Slsson of Hebron third.
Distance: 40 feet 14 Inches

hurdle: lleagy of Lincoln won,
Drake of Crete second, Hiigenslck of Lin-
coln third. Time: 0::u,

d run: Follmer of Lincoln won,
Nldcr of Falrbury second, Hcagy of Lin-
coln third. Time: 0:66.

Mile run: States of Lincoln won. Lnvcrty
of Lincoln second, Vnnoc of Crete third.
Tlmo: 5:07

hurdle: Hcay of Lincoln won.
Henedlct of Lincoln second, Tldball of
Crete third. Time; 0:19

Running broad Jump: Tldball of Creto
won, llngenslck or Lincoln second, Fuhrer
of Crete third. Distance: IS feet Vi Inches.

Relay race: Lincoln team won, Hebron
team second. Time: 2:10.

TWO SURPRISES AT ST. LOUIS

nii I I'm red II nnd '.untie, I.miu
Otitis Ilnnnrra, .Unite

tinoil.

ST. LOUIS. May 29. Ilettcrs at the Fair
association track today were staggored
when Sana Parell H, with the long odds of
SO to 1 chalked against her, nipped the sec-

ond event from the heavily-playe- d favorite,
Helen Print, by a nose, and their lamenta
tions were Intensified when Zonne, at 40 to
1, Ralloped over a good field In the fourth.
In the Inn die race X.ufalllg got a bad fall at
the fourth hurdle, his Jockey, S. Johnson
being sc badly hurt that ho had to be taken
to the hospital. Irish Jewell and Rowcn
wcri tho only winning favorites, a second
cholro and three outsider. taking the bal
anco of the card. Track fas!. Results:

First race, one mllo. selling: .Ladns won,
Lady Curzon second, Tho Wag third. Time:
1M2H.

Second race, live furious, nurse: 8ans
Parell II won. Helen Print second, Kins
Daly third. Time; l:u2.

Third race, one mile and s.

over live hurdles: colonial Dame won. .Mr.
Hose second. Hva Moe third. Time; 2:17.

Fourth race, one mile and
selling: Znnnn won. Silver Coin

second, Chopin third. Time: 2:01H.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth.

purse; Howon won. Wall second, Callear
third. Time: i:4Sft.

Sixth race, six and n half furlnncs. sell
lug; Irish Jewel won. Hen Ledl second.
Hrularo tnird. Time: 1:21.

COAL on, .lOIINXY I. A NT IV.

Odd on FiiTiirllr ul Onklnnd Knocked
Into the Fence.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 29. Two favorites
succeeded In winning at Oakland today.
but well played horses took some of the
otner events, .iicAinert, who won tno nrthrace, wns tno medium or a heavy plunge,
Coal Oil Johnny, the odds-o- n favorite, for
tno race, was KnocKcd into the
fence nnd finished Inst. Russell, who rodo
him, had his foot Injured. Jockey Hergen,
who was ordered not to nccent mounts.
win do allowed to ride again, uesuits:

First race, live nnd a hnlf furloncs. sell
Ing: Almoner won, Meadow Lark second,
.Moniia tntni. Time: i:i'Ji.

Second race, one mile nnd fifty yards,
selling: Position won. LnCalma second,
Senator Matts third. Time: 1:471.

Third race, four furloncs. Durse: n. C.
Oreeno won, Yellowstone second, Devlna
third, Time: ossaw.

Fourth race, one mile, parse: Rey Daro
won, Hosormonde second, Byron Rose
third. Tlmo: 1:4I'L

Fifth rnce, six and a half furlongs, sell
ing: aicAinert won, Dangerous .nam sec
ond Mocorlto third. Time: 1:21 VS.

Sixth rnce. six furlonns. selllne: Pms
tldlgltutor won, Racctto second, Flamcro
mini. Time:
DACTYL IS A OHPONF.D WINMIH.

Flnlshe First at (Jrn vesend, lint li
Dlsiitinllflril.

KKW YOIHv. Mnv "9 Thn mM mIiiv
weather had the effect of keenlmr down
tho attendance at Oravesend today. On
a muddy trnck five favorites nnd a strongly
backed second choice were first past the
Judges' stand, In the Inst race Dactyl,
hncked from 20 to 15 to 15 to I, finished
tlrst, but was disqualified for bumping
Rnxnnis. Results:

First race, II vo furlongs: Five Nations
won. Tcnuia second, lienton orny third
Tlmo: 1:03

Second rnce, one mile nnd nn eighth,
selling: Aiiurnnicus won, uounienummy
second. Itnccmnn third. Time: 1:53 4.5.

Third rnce, live furlongs: Meridian won,
smart eet seconn, third, Tlmo
1:03.

Fourth rnce. one mile nnd a sixteenth
Janice won, Humboldt second. Wallabour
tnird. Time: i:.M s.

Fifth race, about six furloncs: Mararrnvl
ato won, Scuiry second, Billionaire third.
Time: i:n .

Sixth raco, one mile and seventy ynrds
Dactyl won, All Saints second, Roxnne

third, Zeus fourth. Time: 1:50
Dactyl disqualified for foul: All Saints

placed urst, uoxane second, xeus third.
O.N'B I.ONO SHOT AT MJWI'OnT.

Oilier M'liiners Are All I'nvorltra or
Secqntl 7linlcen.

CINCINNATI. May 29.-T- hre favorites
two second choices nnd a long shot won
at Newport today Weather pleasant, track
wow, uesiiiiB;

First race, one mile, selling: Mlcou won
Tangible second, Rowdy O, third, Tlmo
1:45V1.

Second rnce, six furlongs: Cordlalls won,
Uobert Orny second, The Bronze Demon
third. Time: 1:16.

Third race, four and a half furlong:
Tom Crnbb won, Miss Oalnes second,
."unruni u. wiiru. Time: 0:57.

Fourth rnce. one mlln ami n .IvieenHi
selling: Ktholln won. Hinsdale second,

ineri vaio tniro. jimo: 1:5014,
Fifth rnce, four nnd a quarter furlong.'

selling: St. Hern won, Ben nullum second
Paul Bart third, Time: 0:56'i.

Sixth race, seven furlonits. nellng
Frances Rees won, Fairy Dell second
McCleary third. Time: 1:29.

F.VntlF.S FOIl TIIK KUIItltHAV

Coney Ulanil Jockey CI all's I.UI for
Jane iinndlenp.

NEW YORK. May :9.-- The Coney Island
jucKvy ciuu announces tne loiiowing s

for the Suburban hsttrilmn nt tia.OM
distance one mile nnd a quarter, to be
run ui niiccjiruriiu iiuy juno lb:
12r; Prince of Melbourne, H3; Mesmerist,
117; Jack Point. 117: McMeekln, 116; Batten.
114: Standing, 113; Maximo Gomez. 113; o,

112: Sidney Lucns. 110; Stnrbrlght, 110;
Prince McClurg, 1; Ojlden. 108: Charen-tu- s,

107. Pptente. Iu7; Beau Oallant. 105;
Brigadier, 104; King Bramble, 101; Decanter,
104. Procession. 104: Kllocram. 10.1: John

( YcrUcs, 102; Cgnnlbert, 100; Water Cure, 100;

Mlorhlcvoti. 100; Withers. 100; Toddy Ka- -
a.. irn ii.it i .. rvi ItA till (amIII n I 111 II", UPlinni'l iV IIV nait. at

98: Alt Gold. 7: m. Slmonlan. 95. Alfonso,
93, Militant. 9:; Alslke, 87; Zeus, S6.

MH.LIF. WADDHLL TllltlU.

Member of ArlNtocrntle Knmlly nenlrn
In n ClilcnHti,

CHICAGO. Mav M Weather clear, trnck
fast. Results;

First race. upven fur ones. selling:
Charley Moore won, Merlto second, Isallne
wiiru. lime: i:Jr"4.Second rnee. live furloncs. sel lne! Won- -

tierworth won, Harry Heck secjnd, South
rjiKiiorn mini. Time: 1:01 -j

Third race, one mile, selling: Moses won,
KnlKht Ilnnneret sfennd. Plead third,
Time: l:iit4,

eourin race, tree nnnuicap, seven s:

Silurian won, Dlxonn second, Fano.v-woo- d

third. Time: i:27.
t utu race, one mile and an eigntu, sen-ln- e:

L'snlonnef won. Trebor second. Hen
Chance third. Time; 1:54.

Hixtn race, five rurtongs: evening inr
won. Hrrso second. Nellie Wlddell third.
Time: 1:02.

Itrsitlts nt Toronto.
TORONTO, Mnv sult:

First race, tlx furlonet: Andrnttus won.
Silver Onrter second. Plllardlit third.
Time: 1:17.

Second race, five furlongs: Miss Blarney
won. Miss Lobster second. I.aracor third.
Time: HOI'S.

intra race, stecpiecnnac, two nines: ,r-rexz- o

won, Basle second, Kll Kendlg third.
Time: 4:19!

Fourth race, one mile nnd a lxteenlli:
Procession won. nroiitns second. Colchester
third. Time: 1:51.

Fifth race, one mile: Montreal won,
Algle M. aecond, Cherry Wild third. Time:
i :.Sixth rnce, live and a hnlf furlongs: St.
David won. (Ihetto second. Mairnus Tholl
third. Tlmo: 1:09.

Anirrlenii IV In HiirIUIi Htenl.invtinv fn., .in At ,i, ir,.i.AU,rtn
Whitsuntide meeting today Frank Gard-
ner's Encombe (C. Jenkins) won the race
ior mu isoiiomv piaie. . t . wnuney s
DoLncy (L. Rclft) ran In this race. Mr.nnnl,,..'. Tlt.4.1. - . TA.1.l..a...in. iiiutii' T.,ii .tinStamford welter handicap plate. Mr, Whit- -...... .t?..lH .11. I. til. 1141.. u. I Iin . n rniwii ii ui VUU nil; l illllljin IIIUMIUII
Plato.

SECOND GAME IS OMAHA'S

.lllsNnnrl Itliri'N llnvc Annllier Try
for Tltnl llundretl

llnllnrs,
Tlio vernnrl cunin ..f ll, ..rf.. ,.f ll.r..

for 5100, between the Omalin's anil Missouri... . .. ..III.,A.. n t. Ii.i.i-i- ..tin iMiit'ii i.i st L infill fill v,ltllivr.nlloys nnd the Omahan won. Score:
O.IIAIIAH.

1st. 5.1. 5,1 Tntnl.
Rend PVI I5S 123 419
Smeiid , 201 lrn! 1B fi2
Davidson 17S I5S 1(!7 5 :i

.ehmnnn I3'i 117 149 131
larp 1S1 157 IS 196

Totals S6i SIC 764 2,(61

MISSOURI RIVKRS.
1st. .Id. Tntnl.

Lolls 179 llil 160 Aih
Kaufmnnn 169 111 13S 417
Hnrtlcv IKS US 1S 469
Yost 149 IftS 13 4S
Clnrksou U9 125 HI 465

Totals S74 720 719 213

AUNT SUSAN AND HER GIRLS

.Ills Anthony, Venrrnhle Chief of
Wntnnn SnfTriiKrsts. Is i the

Annoelnt Inn.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 29. The National
American Woman Suffrage association
opened Its thirty-thir- d annual convention
In this city today. The meetings are being
held in the First Baptist church, with tho
exception of tho executlvo committee) meet
ings, which are, held In the West hotel.

Tho convention Is dignified by tho pres-
ence of Mler, Susan B. Anthony, the vencr-abl- o

honorary president of the order, who
has done probably more than any other one
woman for the cause of suffrage. She,
with the jotingcr women nhout nrc, who aro
known an "Aunt Susan's girls," form an in-

teresting group,
The present officers are: Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Catt, president; Mrs. Harriet T.iy-lo- r.

treasurer Rev. Anna Shaw, vice
Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery,

corresponding secretary; Miss Alice Stono
Blackwell, recording secretary; Miss Laura
Clay and Catharine McCullagh, auditors.
It Is expected that, all of these officers will
be with the exception of Mrs,
Avery, who Is lo retire temporarily from
active work. In order to give more time to
hr young daughters. She probably will be
succeeded by Mrs. ftordon Wells.

Perhaps the most Important business to
be decided will be what Is to be done with
the funds acquired by thi big bazaar held
last winter In Now York.

At nn executive session It was decided to
have huslness sessions In Buffalo Septem-
ber 9 and 10.

OPENING OF LEAD HOTEL

(inesln from Nevernl Cltlea Pnrtlclfintr
In Festivities of llonne

IVnrtiiliiHT.

LEAD, S. D.. May 29. (Spec.al Telegram.)
The new Smead hotol, built by the people

of Lead and named after Hon. Walter E.
Smcad of this city, Is being formally opened
tonight. Invitations have been sent over
tho Black Hills and to Omaha, n.nvsr nn.i
other cities. A number ot guests are pres-
ent, including J. It, Buchanan of Omaha,
general passenger agent of tho Fremont
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad; ' W. P.
Harrison, brother of Mayor Harrison of
Chicago, nnd alsler, Mrs. B. Eastman, and
Mrs. Carter of Now York City. Thcro Is
to bo a ball, with a banquet, at midnight
In the grill room. Tho hotel is under tho
management of H. H. Hnkc, formerly of
Omaha. Tho building hns been built and
furnished by Lead people al an expense
of nearly $100,000.

VISIT PROSPEROUS SUIURB

Member of Omaha llrnl Hslnte iK

Make Special Trip
to llenson.

The members of the Real Estate exchange
wero tho guests of E. A. Benton for ft
street car ride, and luncheon at Benson yes-
terday afternoon. At tho conclusion of the
regular weekly meeting of the club the
members took u Walnut Hill car, especially
provided for thn occasion, and went to the
northwestern suburb, whore they spent an
hour In looking over tho land.

Many of the visitors had not been on Ihe
ground for years, and there was much com-
ment over tho development of the addition,
After viewing the scenery and land for
awhllo the party was ctftertalned at lunch-
eon by Mr. Benson and James A, Howard.

DARES TO TELL THE TRUTH

J ii due SlnhniiRh One to Show and
Doesn't Illume It on Ihe

Children.

"Let me off at the dos show."
It was Judge W. W. Slabaugh talking,

and his remark was addressed to a Farnam
street car conductor.

As the car stopped at Eighteenth and
Farnam strcots Judge Slabaugh assisted
several happy little people to alight and
they walked away In tho direction of
Eighteenth and Douglas streets,

"Taking the children out to see the doga
and ponies, are you, Judge?" inquired a
friend.

"No, sir, I'm going myself to see the
dogs and ponies, and the children will
haro the fun with me," replied the Judge.

Cnrd of Ttinuka.
In appreciation of the numerous favors

and kind attentions received during cur
late bereavement in the loss of our hus-
band, brother and son, Henry A. Koenlg,
Jr., we desire moat heartily to thank the
Modern Woodmen, Bankers Union and
other friends and neighbors.

MRS, H. A. KOENId, JR.
H. A. KOENIO, SR., AND WIFE.
F. HORN.

SHUT OUT PROFESSIONALS

Dkcjierj of Rnlt to Bar Thim from Ten-Mi- le

Read Raco.

AMATEURS COME NEAR LOSING CASTE

(rorice Mlersleln nntl I,. 9tni)er M ill
IliUf In Till, c l.'ncU llnlr.v Foci

nntl Keep Out of the
llnee. ,

Had It not have been for a timely dis-
covery made by a local wheelman last
evening the amateur standing of forty-ftv- o

aspiring young racing men of tho city
would have been endanseied and by riding
In the tcn-mll- e road race, which Is to be
run over the macadam road on Center
strict this afternoon, they would have
laid themselves liable to transfer from
Ihe amateur to the professional ranks by
the National Cycling nisoclatlon, under
whoso control all bicycle racing In this
country has been held since Ihe League
of American Wheelmen gave It up some
years ago.

Two rrnfesnlonal Knlrles,
Among tho racing rules of tho new or-

ganization Is ono which reads as follows-- .

Racing upon the public ronds not being
within the scope ot Its objects, the Na-
tional Cycling nrsoclntlon makes no fur-
ther attempt at control of It than as fol-
lows: There shall bo no paceinaklng for
record or a prize between amateurs nnd
professionals, no competition between ntna-teur- s

and professionals for a prize, and no
riding with suspended men for a prize
on the public roads.

Among the list of entries published In
The nse yesterday wero those of two pro-
fessionals, George Melcrsteln and L. Saw-
yer. Through n misinterpretation of the
rules tho committeemen who have the
race In charge accepted the entries of theso
riders, although they were well acquainted
with tho fact that both were professionals,
There wcro one or two slight objections
made by others of the riders who were
entered, but upon the assurance ol the
committee that there was nothing in the
racing rules to prevent professionals and
amateurs competing together In road races
the objections were withdrawn. Last even-
ing, however, it was pointed out to Referee
Potter that there was a rule covering tho
matter amoug those of the National Cy-

cling association, and when It was shown
to him he said:

"This Is a rule that I do not believe the
wheelmen who nrc promoting this race
knew existed. I am sure. I did not know
of it. Of course it Is plain nnd thcro Is
only one thing that can bo done, anil that
is to return to tho professionals who aro
entered their entry fee and not permit
them to stnrt. As rcfereo of the race It
will be my duty to seu that Ihey are not
nlowed to ride, and this I shall do. I am
sure the race will bo a 'hot' one, and 5

cnnfldcntly look for some record-breakin- g

tlmo to be made. Tlvj course Is In good
condition nnd the men have all been train-
ing hard for some weeks. There are a
bunch of fast ones entered, and 1 don't
see how tho race csn help being a good

"one
Tho start wil be made In front of Ruser's

park promptly at 2:30 p. m. The officials
nrc as follows; Referee. Bert Potter;
starter, D. J. O'Brien: Judges. L. Llvesey,
James Morton nnd J. K. Howe: timers,
Louis Rlchcnberg. W. A. Plxley and II.
K. Frederlckson; checkers nnd scorers, A.

H. Flint, Charles Parker, W. H. Kellogg
and A. L. Angel.

DEATH RECORD.

I.lentennnl i nlnnel Mlehler, lU S. A.
WASHINCTON. May 29.Llcutenant

Colonel Francis Mlehler. military secretnry
to Lieutenant General Miles, died at his
residence In this city at nn early hour to-

day, after a protracted Illness. Colonel
Mlehler wns s graduate of West Point,
being appointed from Pennsylvania In
1S66.

Colonel Mlehler wns born In New York In
1849. He was appointed a cadet In 1866 and
became second lieutenant of the Fifth cav-

alry In 1870. We was brevetted for gallant
servleo In action against the Indians of Ari-

zona nnd In 1S98 secured his rank of lieu-
tenant colonel. Ho became attached to
General Miles' staff when tho latter wns at
Chicago. About a year ago he married Miss
Marlon Lowrey, daughter of the lato Com-

modore Lowrcy.

Wllllnm H. Npelr.
CHICAGO, May 29. William S. Spelrs,

Into commissioner of the Southwestern
Traffic association at St. Louis, died at
his homo here today, after n service In
tho railroad profession of thirty-fiv- e years.
Beglnlng In a subordinate position with
tho Illinois River Packet company nt Pe-

oria, 111., in I860, he advanced to important
positions In the service of the Toledo, Pe-

oria & Western railway ot Peoria, the
Erie & North Shore Despatch at Detroit
and the Lehigh Valley railroad at Phila-
delphia. He was 59 years old and loaves
a widow and five children, Tho interment
will be at Peoria.

Cnlnmlian IVnr Veteran,
COLUMBUS, Nob,. May 29. (Special.)

Frank O, Turner died nt 5 o'clock this
morning nt tho home of hla sister, Mrs.
William Tcrrlll. Ho was 34 years old, a
Spanish-America- n war veteran and be-

longed to the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Ho was the youngest son of
tho lato Allen C. Turner and brother of
M. K. Turner, editor nnd proprietor of
the Columbus Journal. Tho funeral will
be Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Drown WhTTe NnllliiK.
SANDUSKY, 0 May 29. Dennis Cum-mlng- s,

Wllllnm Orltuth of Fnyettovllle, N.
Y., nnd Otto Adams of Oak Harbor, O.,
started across the lake to Johnson's Island
last night In a small sntlbont. A storm
came up and this morning their boat came
ashore capsized, with sails set nnd rudder
gone. It Is considered certain that all
three were drowned.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Liberal Supply of Hons In Ihe Mnrliet
Great Gnln Over I'revlons

Week.

CINCINNATI, May 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Price Current says: There
was a liberal supply of hogs In the markets
tho past week. The total westom packing
wns 045,000, compared with ."10,000 tho pre-
ceding week and 465,000 the corresponding
week of last year. Since Mnich 1 tho
total Is 5,500,000, against 5,125,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as follows.

1951. !W0.
Chicago 1.625.000 1.590,000

Kansas City Wtf.oon 723.000
Omaha 600,000 655.000
St. Louis 4fA0M 430,000
St Joseph 41M00 397,000
Indlanapollr 218,000 211,000
Milwaukee 153.000 lfrl,0)
Cincinnati 132.000 140.0rt
Ottumwa HO.oflO H5,frtj
Cedar Rapids 9S,0"0 m.m
Bloux City 100,000 IM.000
Bt. Paul 135,rm0 11S.O0O

Old Soltllei's muerlence.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of

Winchester, Ind writes; "My wlfo was
sick n long time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but waa wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked won
ders for her health." They always do. Try
them. Only 25o at Kuhn A Co.'s drug store.

Convention of Accounting Officer.
DENVER, May 29, The thirteenth an-nu-

convention of the Association of Rail

way Accounting Officers opened today In
this city, about 100 delegates being In at-

tendance. J. O. Ogdcn, comptroller of tho
Canadian Pacific railway, Is president of the
association nnd C. 0. Phillips of Chicago
secretary nnd trensurer.

PRESIDENT C0WEN RESIGNS

llilef i:.esiitle of Ilnl tlninrc A Ohio
Steps Out of (I fllcc

June 1.

NF.W YORK, May 29. At the meeting of
tho board of directors of the Baltimore &

Ohio raltioad today John K. Cowen ten-
dered his resignation ns president, to take
effect June 1, and L. F. Lorce, now fourth
vice president of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, was elected as Mr. Cowen's succes-
sor. Mr. Loree will enter on his duties
June 1 and It Is said he will appoint
George L. Potter, now general manager of
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg, to
the same position In the Baltimore & Ohio.

The Pennsylvania Interests, while desir-
ing to have a man of their own standing at
the head of the active management of the
company have been mon desirous of avail-
ing of Mr. Cowan's Intimate knowledge tf
Baltimore & Ohio affairs, and accotdlngly
he has been elected to the directory Mr
Ilea cf Uio Pennsylvania withdrawing th

nnd he has been elected general cuu-se- l,

succeeding the New York firm of Guth-
rie, Cravatb &. Henderson, that firm being
retained ns special counsel.

Mr. Cowen. en being asked what the
changeE meant, replied that ho thought tint
the action of the board spoke for Itself. Ho
had resigned tho presidency and would con-

tinue ns general counsel of the company.
It Is understood thnt Mr. Cowen Ii alio

to act ns consulting or special counsel for
the Pennsylvania system. The published
report thot William Salomon's rerlgnatlnn
as chairman of the board cf directors of th"
Baltlmoro & Ohio rend was presented and
accpetcd at the mcectlng todny Is officially
denied.

JOBS FOR OLD'MEMPHIS MEN

I'l'evlileiil YVIiiehrll iinil Superintend-
ent 1 1 n in in on tl to lie Soinrt blnu

Less After t'tiiiftollilMtlnn,

KANSAS CITY Mnv 2'l The fnllowlntr
additional resignations if Kansas Cltv. Fort
Scott & Memphis officials, the fortrunnor
of the Frisco-Memph- consolidation, aro
expected with n few dnys according t
an ofllclal of that road. 1 P. Dana,
general attorney; R. R. Hammond, general
superintendent, nnd ( harl;s Merrlam. sec
retary and treasurer.

It Is said thnt Mr. Hammend will not he
discharged, but will bo retained hi tome
lower position than superintendent.
President Wlnchel! will probably tender his
resignation to the board of directors as a
mntter of form, and will turn, It Is en'd.
bo appointed gcncinl manager of tho sya-ter-

Alexander Hilton, nsslstant Erner.il
passenger agent, will bo retained probably
in tuo same position, hut perhaps as gen-cr-

passenger agent, and Bryan Snyder is
talked of for passenger traffic manager.

IT'S NEWMAN OR DICKINSON

Vi'iv York Central Still Hope for
I'nlnn Pnellle General .11 n l-

inger ns I'reslilent.

NEW YORK, May 29. (Special Tom-
ogram.) It was reported today that W. H.
Newman, president of the Lake Shore, had
been chosen to nuccecd Samuel Callaway
as president of the Now York Central. Mr.
Nowman was nt tho offices of thn Central
all day. This afternoon It was said that
Mr. New;man was hesitating about the ac-

ceptance "of the 'otfci and might refine It,.

Then from fi quarter came
the Information that Edwnrd Dickinson,
general manager of tho Union Pacific, had
been decided on by Mr. Vanderbllt If Mr
Newman declines. Mr. Dlcldnf.cn hns not
been a candidate.- - for tho presidency In
the sense that his friends have pushed
him forward, but It Is thought hero he
will accept If the offer Is made.

Nemnnu lo Succeed Cnllnnny.
NEW YORK, May 29. The Tribune says

The presidency of the New York Central,
to succeed Samuel It. Callaway, who re-

signs to become head of the Amerl-a- n

Locomotive company, has been offered to
W. H. Newman, president of tho Lako
Shore A Michigan Southern railway. Mr.
Newman is in tho city nnd In consultation
with W. K. Vanderbllt and other directors
of tho New York Central. It Is under-
stood ho will accept the offer.

One Fnre for Bible Students.
ST. LOUIS, May 29.Tho Missouri Pa-

cific and the Missouri, Kansas & Tex-j-

railways unvo Just granted a o for
the round trip rate to the Missouri Chris-
tian Bible School convent'on nt Pelnlln
Juno 10-1- tickets to be sold June 10. It
nnd 12, and good to return until the 14th,
inclusive.

TO GET IMMEDIATE CREDIT

Chunice In H.nle of Oninhn Clenrln
House for Benefit of Country

Hnnk.

At tho meeting of tho Omaha Clearing
House a change was made In tho rules re
gardlng tno listing of drafts of country
banks. For some time tho rule has pre-

vailed that where tho banks In tho country
sent to Omaha their drafts upon hankb in
other cities tho drafts wcro listed for col-

lection only, credit for the amount repre-

sented being given to the country .innlc cnlv
nfter the receipt of the money. Country
bankers have desired to have the amounts
represented In their drafts appear to their
credit as soon as the drafts wero deposl'cd
bo that they might avail themselves of
tho funds Immodlntely, This demand nf
the country bai,ks will now be compiled
with and much of the business which lus
gone to Sioux City, St. Joseph and St. Louis
will ha sent to Omaha In consequence.

PICNIC AT SARPY MILLS

nmploj nf Oiiinlin llemls line ('nni-pnn- y

TnUr Tlielr Ann mil Ont-in- i;

Tnilny.

The annual picnic of the employes of
the Bemls Omaha Dag company will occur
todny. The largest carryalls in Omaha
and Council Bluffs have been engaged
to take the party of about 175 to Sarpy
Mills. About fifty of tho girls have made
special efforts to design dresses manu-
factured entirely out of bag and bagging
material, cash prizes being offered for the
most effective costumes. At Ihe grounds
dancing, bowling and many other games
v.'lll be Indulged In, besides a ball game
between two of the factory nines.

Hut as You Hldt

THE MORROW
Coaster Drake

OttrtnUft )a Aitotuf Crt mud
fUoiun iff C.-- . Fin ny l
Vnu, un.lff (Aatrcl. Secy,

nt bit I.IIU A lut uiy tu iM live).

Yav.KbWAOMIlM.bnt
l4l tnlf i Mllci.

o.ooo mltftcit rHtrt lm rr, Srlt
,y Hd.l.n. Ktitlil T'll
fccllM Il-l- rl, X. T,

An Excellent Combination,
Tho ik'(isaut method nnil hcncllolal

effects of thi well known remedy,
Bviai' of Fiofl, manufactured by tho
Camfoknia Via Svnur Co,, Illustrate,
tho vnlnc of ohtalnlnp; the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnnts known to bo
medicinally ln.Mitive nnd preaentinp;
thorn In the form most rofrrshlnu; to tho
tnstn nud acceptable to tlto system. It
la tho one perfect strcti;lhcnlnp; lnxa-tl- ,

clcansliifT tho Hyntcm effectually,
dispel llnp; colds, headaches nntl fevcrr
gently yet promptly and enabling' ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every olijcctiotmblo quality and sub-
stance, n tul Its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowoli.. without uetikeufng'
or Irritating them, make It tho ideal
laxative.

In tlvj process of manufacturing ilgn
aro used, as they are plcnrnnt to tho
LiMe, butthomcdlclnal ijunlitlesof tho
remedy uro ohtal.icd from senna and
other aromatic plnnts, by a method
known to the Campoiinia' Fio Symmp
Co. only. In order to getit.ibenellclal
effects 'nnd to avoid imitations, please,
remember the full name of theCompnny
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BATtf F21ANCI8CO, CAL..

LOUISVILLE. KT NEW YORK, N. Y.
Vorealo by nil P'upclsts. Price Wo. per bottla

WAiMAMAKER

& BROWN
The (Jrcitcxt lien's TnllorltiK

U INtnhllslituent In America.

We're always angling
after you, but rarely have filch good
bait on our hook as we have this sea-Mii- i.

Our selection this Is ly

attractive and cannot be
in I Ills city.

Our prices are from to Ml per cent
lower than any other linuso In town --

quality and workmanship considered,

Suits! $13'50
op

All our goods gunrnntecd all wool,

Omaha Branch Store.
122 South ibth St.,
Near Corner of Douglas.

NERViT PILLS
Kcstorc Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure impotency. Night Tmlsjtons, Loss ot Mem
ory, nil wiisunK tmcaius, i

nllelTcctsof
und Indiscretion. I w V ,

fiS'?fi(A nervo tonic inci PILLS I

fUtblocd bulldor. BringsWV,I ..... I. r.n. tf. onl.
kir-n- r cheolts anil icttores the GO
rWWX r ut youth. Ilv CTS.llH NBOo per box. O boxes for
$S.BO,wlthour bankahlo gaurnntootocura
or refund tho money paid. Send for c'rculai
and c py of our bankable gunrautco bend.

MnniitnTnMnin EXTRA STRGNOTH

mma .tiuioiv ;T Da,ltn
Positively giieriniteo.l euro for Loi of Powor,
Vnrlcocofo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organo,
PnroiN Locomotor Ainxln, Nervous l'roitin.
tf on, Hystcrl.i, l'ju. Insanity, l'nrnlyei nud tno
Itesultx of Kicesilvo ll$o of Tohncro, Opium or
Liquor, By mall In plain pnckiigo. $1.00 u
box, O for $13.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to oure In HC days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton tf.JnokRon St? , CHICAGO, ILlc
For rain by Kullii Sc Co., 35th nnrt Dnuglaa

Ms.. Omaha, Nob., Goo. a. Davis, Council
II hulls, Iowa,

MINUTE
coup cure

Cures Quickly
lb hns Ioiik boeii it household favorlto
for Couuhs, Colds. Uroncliltls, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Cough nnd
all other Throat nnd Liiiik Troubles
It la proscribed us a spcultlc for Orippi
Mothers endorse, It as an Infalllbl
remedy for Croup. Phildrcn Ilk'! It.

eooai'cl iv K . O nnW!! no.. Clilona- -

A SKIN OF BEAUTY 15 A JOY P0REVF:B

D,R.T. PHLIX (iOUJUUtt'S OMENTAL
CKEAM, OK ilAUILAI. IW:AU I II ilk.

i.tniatet Tan, I'lmpli.
1'rcckPr, Mth I'alchfs.

Huali ami HKin 014.
VI tin. rvl triW bUmlih on Letuty,

nnd deflM diee
lion It tiu 11004
thn Lit of
i nra, und l

ha.nikM ' tmm
It to b mre 'I

nr03rly mnlr.
Arcfpt no countr
rut of tlllllldf
nume. Dr. I.. A.' Huyir Ul to a !

i l ,1v nf th hnilt.tna
u natl.nt)!

i. vn i inrl! will use them. I recom
mend 'OOfHAI'D'S CHKAM' ns the leasl
harmful of all tho Bkln preparations," I'ui
sale b. nil UriiBKlsts and Fancy flood 1

Dealers In the U. 8. and nuropo.
I1"IU). T. IMII'KINS. I'rop'r,

87 Great Jones St.. N Y

EtfGfj Woman
11 inicrcsiL.I Hn.l nhr.ui.l Limnas auuui U10 vruiiucrnil

MAllVl I. Whlrlino Snrav
Tl.onnrWllS)rlff. Injie.

lut ,ir,(f riumrtn. jiMtMr
cn .Horn UOIIVrnlrtlt.

11 iitiam ixmati.
.... ''..V. dl -iik d,u..l.i r., 11

It h Mnnot nipi.ly ho 'vA;
V"

Olhrr. htlttprwl fttjtii.ti fnrll.
ImiitlM Uok ...i.il.li fivMlull pnrti. iilii,inl .dir. lift In
vuliuhle loU.Uc. .11 IU 1.1, CO
I'nvn i. " I' I

OIF. KAY n

RKNO VATOK Invigorates and renovate the
iTulcm' purines and uorlcbes the Mood; oures
tlii worst dytpepsU, ronstlputlon, headache,
dverand kidneys, ISioand tl, utdruKgUts. Yrt

advice sarnpln and book.

RENOVATOR

'

i


